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erdoinAlso Issues Priority List Giving-Orde-

Ji'in Which Roads,
Homes, Industries Will bo
Given Available Fuel. $8III

Washington, .ci. 3i.

f Owing to the modern manner of living and the nervous IKS
INKS' i . r . i- - i . i l "
I p naste or every woman to accompusn just so mucu eacn aay,

they overdo, and as a consequence develop ailments peculiar
to their sex, as is indicated by backache, headache, nervous

ness, the blues, displacements and weakness.

Women who find themselves

in this condition should slow
down, and depend upon
that good old fashioned root
and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, to restore them lo
health and strength, for there-i-s

no other remedy known
that so quickly restores a
healthy, normal condition.

Here is ihe Story or a Fvost
Remarkable Recovery

MinneapoKs, Minn. "i was ten clown
and nervous, could net rest al nigli!, atld
was mote tired in the morning than when
I went to bed. I have two ckuan ii.the
youngest tiiree months old, and it '.vca
drudgery to care for them I (c!t so
irri'cLIe and generally worn out. From
lack of te'e and appelite n.y Laby did
not get enough nourishment frc toe, so
i stalled to give him two ba'.;';: lei :iing3

1 A f. .! .1 1..a day. Alter taKmc inrce Dctlloa ct
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National .sril.'. county and nuinici-- j
pal governrneiu i n i r ejn on ts nn1
bunkers and oilier marine emergency!
I'qnireincnt.s nt)1 specified nbove.

Producers of news print paper and
plants hecesnry to the printing and J

l WPP' be!n It

d. et im and fuel n

aunistrator larfiel nd Hail Diroctr
h lues were meet at the Whil
FTouee perfecilng rii for handlin
ami dlttrlbntln country's poi
WUpplV, which will reduced by tli

trla id for (he pn

INDIANA TPOLIS, Oct. ?.. Prosl- -
dnt llrowsi.-- .f the coal operators'
aaj&el&ttoit; in a statement to tho TTn- -

ited Press, said mine owners are still
raJv to negotiate with Ihe men pro
vided th strike order Is rescinded.

PfiAct CoiimnCTs.

HT a poeotnl metlnw of the cnMnet
the i n c

Palmer issued tt

"The prosifrent
.Tor eaneellin,r rej1 warsor fi.nl which Wrltl

et.ahlihine mnvimtim prices. The
fuel administration will take suoh
steps as mav hp necossnrt- - to protect
"nnsiimrrs, both rs to price and rlls- -

Palmer paid CJarfieM rptains full
.'itbority as fuel administrator. At
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Make Nation Bone Dry
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aTHE FRANKLIN GAR II in Cointreau whirl) ni;i.dte it srrrelAry by tho union
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A CAR WHICH COMBINES FINENESS WITH EXCEPTION I

itOAPABILlTY

Franklin ownc
3 is no longer a

European tonffueji.
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apparent riisre-thos- e

driving

w down to round turns or take badly
on at a steady, rapid gait. And be-- ut

tendency to skid or veer, it takes

ontact of tires and
g all the time. Direct
d, or hard pulls negli- -

ia noioing by
hat a capable

e?ai tit sell in any f.iirt of the I'nitod Wed
;it-.- which contain
niii one-ha- of one per cent of al- - tlln
hoi. Ho is Kcpresciittaiio And
Volstead of Miiinusota, a repllblli

T his former ndministra
ill bo nvallablo. )f
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. Ariz., Oct. 31. Tele-riim- s

condefrtntna th snQDUiicvd
of trovprnniPnt Inward the

al strike and plen'lKln? the strikers
rizon;. labors' support have been A

to netlns PresMent Iewls of
l I'nited Mine Workers, by the
ate f' : .lnition of labor.
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TIH17RE you're ; inc.:, your ChecfcbOO is the sign ofvy your crei'.it at ihe bank. Where you're) tm:noiin.
AMERICAN EXPKi:S3 TRAVELERS CHEQUES

tab- - I StaDUM lohe gallon of gasoline
to the set of tires
yearly depreciation
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